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COMMISSIONERS EXPLAIN The county's budgetary prob-

lems are being explained to student Commissioners Dale Nielsen
of Weeping Water and Jeanette Sluyter of Louisville. Standing
at left is R. E. Norris, chairman of the Board of County Com-

missioners. At the right is Commissioner H. L. Bornemeier.

SHERIFF FOR TIIE DAY Sheriff Tom Solomon is shown
pinning an old-fashion- ed star on Bob Larson of Louisville during
the participation Day program here last week. Another student
sheriff looking on is Glenn Hickey of Union. Deputy Shrader
Rhoden, at right, looks on.

ARRAIGNED IN COURT Marlene Meyer of Nehawka takes
the part of a defendant in a mock trial held in County Court.
Student Judge is Jim Colbert of Weeping Water. Judge Ray-

mond Case assists Jim in the proper judicial procedure. Judge
Case explained courtroom methods to all the students elected to
that office from their respective schools.

REGISTRAR OF DEEDS Mrs. Lucille Gaines checks deed
records with students elected to her office. At left is Marge
Kaiser of Greenwood and at right is Rae Mae Ilenry of Piatts-niout- h.

Looking over Mrs. Gaines shoulder is Tom Robbins of
Louisyille. Students spent the day checking through deeds and
learning how to process and file them.
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Bryce Hansen, son of Mr. and
R, E. Norris Lists Many Duties
And Problems of County BoardIrs. Fred Hansen, was 12 SatMr. and Mrs. Guy Murdoch TeSi urday. His afternoon party This last year we have grad-

ed approximately 100 miles of
roads and many of these were
either rocked or graveled.

sruests were the boys of his the belief the contents of theOf Daughter's Engagement room, 5th and 6th grades, and
: friends of the neighborhood.

ization.
Serving on the child welfare

board.
Determining all expenditures

for the county.
Furnishing office space for

each county office.
Filling vacancies in elective

offices.
Setting salaries for all officers

and employees, except judges
and commissioners.

Deciding the yearly budget for
each office.

Determining the tax mill levy
for the county.

improving mail and school bus.
routes.

Our source of revenue is from
real estate, personal and gas
taxes. The total tax for 1955 is
6 and nine-tent- hs mills. We have
had nearly 100 per cent cooper-
ation and find Cass County peo-
ple mighty' fine to work with. .

The following. is the way the
tax budget is divided:

General , $3.60: bridges, $0.48;

iWildon "Switzer. The place of ; There were 12 children at the
! the meeting has been changed j table. The Indian theme was
to the Switzsr home. Airs. John !USed in favors and appoint- -

By Mrs. F. O. Sand
Tel. 2708

NElLVvKA (Special) M:
and Mrs. Guy Murdoch of Ne

paper may1 be of general in- - .

terest it is printed below:

By R. E. Norris
"Most of the duties of the

Board of County Commissioners
are administrative, however
some are legislative. Their dut

EDITOR'S NOTE Chair-
man R. E. Norris of the
county commissioners pre-
pared for some of the stu-
dents taking part in County
Day last Wednesday a list
of duties of the commission-
ers, facts about Cass Coun-
ty and various information
pertaining' to the board. In

To grade and hard-surfac- e a
mile of road costs approximate-
ly $2,000 to $3,000. Materials such
as bridge lumber are very dif-
ficult to get. An average tube
costs from $100 to $1,000, some-
times, even more. An average
bridge costs several 'thousand
dollars.

Chandler and Mrs. Lottie Stone, ments.
hawka announce the engage- - i assistant hostesses. In the evening a dinner in
men: of their daughter, Lavon- - j Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wunder- cluded Mrs. F. A. Hansen, Mrs.
da. to Glen McAfee, son of Mr. i far and grandson, Bobbie, re- - j Charlotte Niday and Mr. and

(roads, $1.50; county relief , $0.94;

The roads that command ourSupervising the court house,

ies include the following:
Supervising and setting poli-

cies for the building of roads
and bridges.

Acting as public welfare
board.

Serving on the board of equal

jail, and other county property, i first attention are 'those that
and Mrs. Dale McAfee of Bel- - ; turned home Wednesday eve-- Mrs. George Pollard,
grade. Miss Murdoch is teach- - j rung from the Ozarks. They Mrs. F. A. Hansen and Mrs.
ing Heme Economics at Fuller- - j report the country was beauti- - ! Niday baked and decorated the
ton. Her fiance is engaged in l fui vrith the fruit trees, red j cake. Movies entertained the
farming. j bud and dogwood and many j guests.

A June wedding is planned, i flowers in bloom. They were;

soldiers and sailors reiiet, $u.u;
federal- - matching fund, $0.26;
Total budget, $6.90.

A commissioners salary is
$2,000 a year."

accomodate the most people andCass County has 850 miles of
mail routes, 653 bridges, and
about 2,000 culverts.

connect with some main high-
way. Our next efforts go toward

j away five days. Legion Women
Give Glasses

W.S.C.S. meeting for
will be at the home of Mrs.

lard, treasurer. The officers
were installed by the retiring
president, Mrs. Arthur Johnson.

Mrs. Neil Pierce, program
chairman, introduced a panel,
Sheldon Mitchell, Mrs. Dwight
Cook, Ed Stanley and Mrs. Ar-

thur Mehrens. "What's My Line"
was carried out with Mrs. R.
R. Andersen portraying Mari-
lyn Monroe. The panel also dis-

cussed "How to Stimulate
School Interest in Children." :

Mrs. R. R. - Anderson, Mrs. Eu

Grandmother Dies
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hansen re-

ceived word of the death Wed-
nesday of Mrs. Hansen's grand- -

You'll hear all sorts of claims when you're out looking 'em over.

But before you actually make the move . .THE STORE7 in To Needy Girl
NEHAWKA fSpecial) Mrs.

Harold Dodson reported on Haiti
for the Pan American project,
and Miss Esther Barkhurst on
Child Welfare at the meeting
of the American Legion Auxili- -l

ary Tuesday afternoon at the

gene Hicks, Mrs. Ray G. Nixon 4

mother, -- Mrs. D. E. Smith, 89,
of Lincoln. Mrs. Smith was ill

i three weeks from a stroke. She
i is survived by a son, Sherman
jof Lincoln, and four grandchil-dre- n,

eight great grandchil-- ;
dren. Two children are deceas

Cess County for

Men and Boys i served refreshments.e i aha x( r3 , ' rJr3Joan Kime, Omaha, spent!

ed. Funeral services were Sat
urday at Wadlow funeral home i home of Mrs. Clifford Trotter

Mrs. Gus Neumeister presid- -at Lincoln and at Shelby, Nebr.
with burial there. jed. Members voted to purchase

I glasses for a Nehewka child. A

the weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Kime.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ross re-

ceived word of the death of a
relative, Mrs. Margaret Crane
at Louisville, Ky., on April 7.
Mrs. Crane was 85 and was" a
cousin of the late J. Stuart
Rough and the last member of
the Rough family in her gen-

eration. She was a visitor here
many times.

gift was sent to a war nurse in JuvJ

o JOHNSONIAN SHOES
SAMSONITE LUCCACE

ARROD SHIRTS

WEMBLEY TIES

e INTERWOVEN SOX

CHAMP & RESISTOL
HATS

CURLcE SUITS

Are Your Present
Payments Too High?
Here's what we can do for

you!

North Carolina. A county
vention was announced at Lou-
isville April 20.

Mrs. Ruth B. Pollard, 95, was
present at the meeting.

Assistant hostesses were Mrs.
Charles Adams and Mrs. John
Barkhurst.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Marks
land three children of Denver,
Colo., were guests for the day
Wednesday of F. O. Sands.

Lois Wessel was an overnight

We
. can cut
payments

to

And pay
eaori

month

It you
now
owe

.fr .v..
a? v5r'yr ... . A.

Nebraska City
Woman Helps
Put on Show

NEHAWKA (Special) Mrs

$250.00 S34.C0 $16.70
S500.00 $56.35 S31.83

i

S750.00 S72.15 $45.83
$940.00 S93.47 $56.30

lard.
guest Tuesday of Cheryl Pol- -

George Bischof cf Nebraska City j

and Dorothy Sand presented aNutzman Is Named program Wednesday evening for
1

members of the Nehawka
er club at the home, of Mrs.

CONFIDENTIAL!
QUICK! EASY!

You do not assign your wasres
$50.00 $11.75 $5.03

Phone Write Or Come in
Loans made in nearby towns

Dodge push-butto- n PcwerFiite makes every ether
way of driving d. it's mechanically
perfect the easiest, safest, surest way of driving
ever developed. Just touch a button and go!

This isn't just "big" talk. Dodge actually is bigger all around up to 7.7 inches
longer than cars in its own field, 14.5 inches longer than care in the "low price"
field. Dodge is bigger inside too. More legroom front and rear! More hiproom
front and rear! Dodge gives you plenty of room to relax in comfort.

Delbert Lindsey. Mrs. Bischof 's
slides were on Europe including
many beautiful flower beds in

PTA President;
Pane! Talks Held

NEHAWKA ( Special Deane
Nutzman was elected president
of the Parent Teachers Assoc ia-tic- n

at the meeting Tuesday
evening. Other officers elected

parks. Miss Sand showed slides I

of Brazil, told many interesting
facts about the country and dis-
played articles she brought from
there. m

AMERICAN
LOAN PLAN

Opposite Soennichsen's
530 Main St. Phone 3213

are Mrs. Kent Balfour, first vice
president; G. W. Weik, second! Mrs. Lindsey, president, ap--

vice president; Mrs. 1 O s c a r j pointed Mrs. timer btoll, Mrs.;
I Brandt secretary; Malcolm Pol- - j uuy Murdoch and Mrs. ioya

Ni...... - V,

Lz t

Who says parking Isn't fun?
Dodge power steering does
80 of the work, takes
fewer turns of the wheel
than other cars.

Solid that's the Way Dodge builds 'em! From the frame right on
up, Dodge is engineered to take the roughest punishment. EXAMPLE :

Box-secti- on side rails provide greater strength and ruggedness than
common or nel type used in most other car frames.
Crossmembers are extra heavy. Here's solid dependability.

Dodge is powered for to-

day's driving! Aircraft-typ- e
260 hp. V--S engine

develops tremendous
break-awa- y power!

! joerger 10 meet witn tne n
; committee of the Nehawka i

school and to discuss the beau- -
i tification of the community and i

homes of Nehawka.
i Mrs. Gus Neumeister is a new (

! member.
j Year books were distributed i

j by the committee, Mrs. Martin j

jRoss, Mrs. George Sheldon and;
iMrs. Guy Murdoch.

Guests were Mrs. P. Young-- 1

i strom, Omaha; Mr. and Mrs.
i Bischof, Nebraska City; Delbert
and Fred Lindsey, Oren Pollard. !

The next meeting will be May
9 with Mrs. Floyd Joerger. j

! Refreshments were served.
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a pdwef
is the last day for

filing personal assessment
tax schedules

-
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COME IN AND HIT THE

DISCOVERY

JACKPOT
ON A NF.V

'56 DODGE

fa Big ovr-allowa- nc on yew car
"fc- - KotW-botto- m price en a 56 Dodge

ic Lew down payment, eay monthly
tsrmi

COME IN TODAY!

.1 ':. - - .... ..
.,: .

it--- '' . ' MyMt - - -

JACK OF ALL TRADES j

i CORFU, N.Y. Recently,'
Leonard J. Gardner, jack of all j

trades, was suspended by the j

village board on charges that j

he was "derelict in some of his!
duties." A scream cf protest ;

went up from the villagers and j

' Gardner was reinstated as po--

It's America's performance champion! No other car has
ever given such proof of superior performance. In a 14-d- ay

run at Bonneville, Dodge outclassed American
stock car3 and European sports cars both shattered
G06 AAA records in all, including 27 world records.

You can' stop on a dime
with Dodge power brakes.
Front wheel brakes have Uco
cylinders, two anchors for
positive, predictable steps.AH schedules filed after that date

will be penalized 50r.
uce officer, school crossing ;

guard, water meter reader, rub-- j

bish collector and a "few other
' things." In recognition of t h e
fact that he had so many things
to do, he had to neglect some,
an assistant was hired to run
the village's water system. H.Y. Bryant Motor Co. - 125 North 5th - Dial 283

Clara Olson, County Assessor
Survey finds consumers most

ij optimistic since 1949.


